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Giant strain with low cycling degradation in Ta-doped [Bi1/2(Na0.8K0.2)1/2]TiO3
lead-free ceramics
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Non-textured polycrystalline [Bi1/2(Na0.8K0.2)1/2](Ti1xTax)O3 ceramics are fabricated and their
microstructures and electrical properties are characterized. Transmission electron microscopy
reveals the coexistence of the rhombohedral R3c and tetragonal P4bm phases in the form of
nanometer-sized domains in [Bi1/2(Na0.8K0.2)1/2]TiO3 with low Ta concentration. When the com-
position is x¼ 0.015, the electrostrain is found to be highly asymmetric under bipolar fields of
650 kV/cm. A very large value of 0.62% is observed in this ceramic, corresponding to a large-
signal piezoelectric coefficient d33* of 1240 pm/V (1120 pm/V under unipolar loading). These
values are greater than most previously reported lead-free polycrystalline ceramics and can even
be compared with some lead-free piezoelectric single crystals. Additionally, this ceramic dis-
plays low cycling degradation; its electrostrain remains above 0.55% even after undergoing
10 000 cycles of 650 kV/cm bipolar fields at 2 Hz. Therefore, Ta-doped [Bi1/2(Na0.8K0.2)1/2]TiO3
ceramics show great potential for large displacement devices. Published by AIP Publishing.
[http://dx.doi.org/10.1063/1.4958853]
I. INTRODUCTION
Electroceramics can develop strains under applied electric
fields through the piezoelectric, or the electrostrictive, effect.1,2
As a result, these materials have been utilized for applications in
actuators.3 In the past six decades, lead-containing compositions,
such as those based on Pb(Zr1xTix)O3 and Pb(Mg1/3Nb2/3)O3,
have been the material of choice in commercial devices.4,5
However, the environmental concern associated with the toxici-
ty of lead has stimulated an intensive worldwide search for lead-
free compositions with comparable electrical performances.6
Among the lead-free solid solution systems reported in
the literature, (Bi1/2Na1/2)TiO3-based compositions
7,8 seem
to be most likely to develop ultrahigh strains under applied
electric fields.9–11 For example, a 2007 study by Zhang et al.
reported a very large electrostrain of 0.45% in the polycrys-
talline ceramic 0.92(Bi1/2Na1/2)TiO3–0.06BaTiO3–0.02
(K0.5Nb0.5)NbO3 under an applied field of 80 kV/cm.
9 Since
then, even higher strains (0.48%) have been reported,12–15 pri-
marily in modified [Bi1/2(Na1–xKx)1/2]TiO3 compositions.
16,17
These values are higher than those measured in piezoelectric
Pb(Zr1xTix)O3 and electrostrictive Pb(Mg1/3Nb2/3)O3-based
ceramics, and are believed to trace their origin to the unique
P4bm relaxor ferrielectric phase18–20 in the base compound
(Bi1/2Na1/2)TiO3. Under applied electric fields, the relaxor
phase, with nanometer-sized domains, transforms into the fer-
roelectric phase, with micrometer-sized domains.8 When this
phase transition is reversible, the associated volume change
leads to ultrahigh longitudinal electrostrains.21
It should be noted that the large electrostrains reported pre-
viously were demonstrated under intense electric fields of
80 kV/cm or higher.9,12,14,15 The intense fields could be an issue
within the practical devices as they were either close to the di-
electric breakdown strength, or the required voltage may have
exceeded the operation limit of the device. Very recently, a
high electrostrain of 0.438% was observed at a moderate elec-
tric field of 50 kV/cm, corresponding to a high d33* value of
876pm/V, in a Sr and Nb co-doped [Bi1/2(Na0.84K0.16)1/2]TiO3
ceramic.22 It appears that Sr enhances d33* by shifting the depo-
larization temperature Td toward room temperature.
23 The con-
tribution of Nb to the high electrostrain lies in its donor dopant
nature, suppressing oxygen vacancy formation and transform-
ing the mixed rhombohedral and tetragonal phases into a pseu-
docubic relaxor phase.24 Through finely tuning the composition
and optimizing the thermal processing conditions on the same
solid solution system, an extremely high strain of 0.70% at
50kV/cm in {[Bi1/2(Na0.84K0.16)1/2]0.96Sr0.04}(Ti0.975Nb0.025)O3
has been demonstrated.25 The electrostrain and d33* observed
in this conventionally sintered, non-textured polycrystalline ce-
ramic are comparable even with lead-free single crystals.26,27
The Sr and Nb co-doped [Bi1/2(Na1xKx)1/2]TiO3 ceramics
have complex compositions (containing six cations), which
can lead to difficulties with reproducible properties in
large-scale production. It has been shown that Ta-doping in
(Bi1/2Na1/2)TiO3-based compositions causes the ceramics to
behave very similarly to the Nb-doped samples, while at the
same time resulting in a reduced Td.
28,29 In other words, Ta
can combine the doping effects of Sr and Nb and simplify
the composition of [Bi1/2(Na1xKx)1/2]TiO3-based ceramics.
In the present work, Ta-doped [Bi1/2(Na0.8K0.2)1/2]TiO3 lead-
free ceramics are fabricated, and their structures and electri-
cal properties, including electrostrains and d33* values, are
evaluated against those Sr and Nb co-doped compositions.
Since property stability against cyclic fields is one of the
most important concerns for device applications,30 the dis-
tinct degradation behaviors in lead-free compositions appear
to correlate with the existence of electric field induced phase
a)Author to whom correspondence should be addressed. Electronic mail:
xtan@iastate.edu
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transitions,31–33 and the hysteresis which causes energy loss
and heating under cycling is undesired in high-precision sen-
sor, actuator, and capacitor applications;34 the evolution of




(x¼ 0.01, 0.015, 0.02, 0.03; abbreviated as BNT-100xTa)
were fabricated using the solid state reaction method. Raw
materials of Na2CO3 (99.9wt. %), K2CO3 (99.0wt. %),
Bi2O3 (99.9wt. %), TiO2 (99.99wt. %), and Ta2O5
(99.99wt. %) were mixed in with ethanol, according to
stoichiometry, and milled with a vibratory mill for six hours.
After drying, the mixture was calcined at 850 C for three
hours. Circular disks were formed by uniaxial pressing with
binder and were sintered at a series of conditions. The pellets
sintered at 1150 C for three hours were found to produce the
best electrostrains and were used for all samples reported
here. It should be mentioned that this condition is different
from the previous report.29 It is also noted that the electro-
strain exhibits sample-to-sample variation, ranging from
0.52% to 0.66% with a mean value of 0.62%, and more than
50% of the BNT-1.5Ta pellets in each batch display values
in the range of 0.58%–0.63% at 50 kV/cm.
The crystal structure of the sintered ceramics was ana-
lyzed through X-ray diffraction (Model D500, Siemens,
Germany) and the grain morphology was examined through
scanning electron microscopy (SEM, FEI Quanta 250). The
domain structure of the studied compositions was investigat-
ed through transmission electron microscopy (TEM, FEI
Tecnai G2-F20) operated at 200 kV. TEM specimen disks
with a diameter of 3mm were cut from the as-sintered
ceramics after being mechanically ground and polished to a
thickness of 120 lm. Afterwards the disks were dimpled and
annealed at 300 C for 0.5 h, followed by ion milling to per-
foration. Electrical property measurements were carried out
on specimens (0.5mm in thickness and 8.0mm in diame-
ter) with sputtered silver film electrodes. The dielectric con-
stant, er, and loss tangent, tan d, were measured using an
LCR meter (HP-4284A, Hewlett-Packard) at frequencies of
1, 10, and 100 kHz with a heating rate of 4 C/min. The po-
larization (P) developed under the electric field was recorded
by a standardized ferroelectric test system (RT-66A, Radiant
Technologies) at a peak field of 50 kV/cm at 4Hz. Under the
electric field in the form of a triangular waveform of 0.1 Hz,
the electrostrain was monitored with an MTI-2000 Fotonic
Sensor (MTI Instruments Inc.). The electric cycling test at
650 kV/cm and 2Hz was conducted on the BNT-1.5Ta com-
position with the best electrostrain.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
X-ray diffraction analysis of the ceramics (Fig. 1) indi-
cates a perovskite structure without impurity phases. It
should be noted that the base composition [Bi1/2(Na0.8K0.2)1/2]
TiO3 is at the morphotropic phase boundary with mixed
rhombohedral and tetragonal phases.16,17 Apparent {200}
peak splitting can be seen at around 46 of 2h in low Ta
content ceramics, confirming the presence of the tetragonal
distortion of the perovskite structure. In BNT-2.0Ta and
BNT-3.0Ta, however, the peaks tend to merge, which sug-
gest a weakening distortion. No obvious splitting of the
{111} peak at around 40 is observed, indicating that any
rhombohedral distortion is quite small. Therefore, the in-
corporation of Ta seems to suppress the lattice distortion
and lead to a pseudocubic structure.
The grain morphology of the as-sintered ceramics is pre-
sented in Fig. 2. The average grain size, determined by the
linear intercept method, is 1.256 0.13, 1.256 0.09,
1.266 0.09, and 1.296 0.10 lm for BNT-1.0Ta, BNT-
1.5Ta, BNT-2.0Ta, and BNT-3.0Ta, respectively. It seems
that the change in Ta concentration from 1.0 to 3.0 at. %
does not impact the grain size of the ceramic. The relative
density of all sintered ceramics, measured with the
Archimedes method, is greater than 95%.
The bright field TEM micrographs and corresponding se-
lected area electron diffraction patterns of the as-sintered
ceramics are shown in Fig. 3. Representative grains in BNT-
1.0Ta, BNT-2.0Ta, and BNT-3.0Ta were observed along the
FIG. 1. X-ray diffraction patterns of the as-sintered BNT-1.0Ta, BNT-
1.5Ta, BNT-2.0Ta, and BNT-3.0Ta ceramics. The peaks are indexed based
on a pseudocubic unit cell.
FIG. 2. Scanning electron microscopy images of the as-sintered surface of
BNT-1.0Ta, BNT-1.5Ta, BNT-2.0Ta, and BNT-3.0Ta ceramics.
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[112] zone-axis, as shown in Figs. 3(a), 3(b), and 3(c), respec-
tively. A more detailed analysis was performed on the BNT-
1.5Ta ceramic with grains along the [001] (Fig. 3(d)), the
[112] (Fig. 3(e)), the [110] (Fig. 3(f)), and the [111] zone-axes
(Fig. 3(g)). All grains examined are observed to be occupied
by nanometer-sized domains, suggesting a macroscopic
relaxor behavior, which is consistent with the previous work
on Sr and Nb co-doped [Bi1/2(Na1xKx)1/2]TiO3 ceramics.
25
All the [112] diffraction patterns display two types of superlat-
tice spots, the 1=2{ooo}-type and the 1=2{ooe}-type (o stands
for odd Miller indices and e stands for even Miller indices),
highlighted by the bright circles and the bright arrows, respec-
tively. The 1=2{ooo}-type spots are also seen in the [110]
zone-axis diffraction pattern and the 1=2{ooe}-type spots are
evident in the [001] and [111] diffraction patterns in BNT-
1.5Ta. In (Bi1/2Na1/2)TiO3-based ceramics, the presence of the
1=2{ooo}-type superlattice spots indicates the rhombohedral
R3c symmetry with the a–a–a– oxygen octahedral tilting,
while the 1=2{ooe}-type superlattice spots suggest the tetrago-
nal P4bm symmetry with a0a0cþ oxygen octahedral
FIG. 3. TEM examinations on the domain morphology and crystal structure of the BNT-100xTa ceramics. Bright field micrographs of (a) BNT-1.0Ta, (b)
BNT-2.0Ta, and (c) BNT-3.0Ta along the [112] zone-axis and of BNT-1.5Ta along (d) the [001], (e) the [112], (f) the [110], and (g) the [111] zone-axes. The
selected area electron diffraction patterns are displayed as insets. Bright field TEM images of (h) BNT-1.0Ta and (i) BNT-1.5Ta with core-shell type micro-
structure along the [112] zone-axis. Diffraction patterns from the core region with lamellar domains are shown in (h1) and (i1) while that from the shell region
with nanometer-sized domains are presented in (h2) and (i2), respectively. The 1=2{ooo}-type and the 1=2{ooe}-type superlattice spots are indicated by bright
circles and arrows, respectively.
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tilting.8,11,18,19 Therefore, the rhombohedral R3c and tetrago-
nal P4bm phases coexist in the BNT-100xTa (1.0 x 3.0)
ceramics in the form of nanometer-sized polar domains. It is
interesting to observe that the 1=2{ooe}-type superlattice spots
are much stronger than the 1=2{ooo}-type spots in the [112]
diffraction patterns, indicating that the tetragonal phase is
dominant in these compositions. This is consistent with the X-
ray diffraction results on bulk samples shown in Fig. 1. The
volume fraction of the rhombohedral phase may be too low to
display split {111} peaks in the X-ray diffraction patterns.
In addition, core-shell type microstructure was observed
in a small percentage of grains in BNT-1.0Ta (less than
25%) and BNT-1.5Ta (less than 10%) with lamellar domains
in the core and nanometer-sized domains in the shell.
Figures 3(h) and 3(i) display such structured grains along the
[112] zone-axis for BNT-1.0Ta and BNT-1.5Ta, respective-
ly. In both micrographs, large lamellar domains with inclined
domain walls are evident in the center of the grains. Assisted
with the [112] stereographic projection map, the domain
walls are analyzed to be very likely on {100} planes, indicat-
ing 109 domains. The selected area electron diffraction pat-
terns from the lamellar domains, Figs. 3(h1) and 3(i1), show
strong 1=2(ooo)-type superlattice spots which confirm the R3c
symmetry. However, these 1=2(ooo)-type superlattice spots
from the diffraction patterns of the nanometer-sized domains
are weakened (Figs. 3(h2) and 3(i2)). In the meantime, the
1=2(ooe)-type superlattice spots become stronger, consistent
with those observed in majority of grains. Thus, the introduc-
tion of Ta suppresses the long range ferroelectric order and
disrupts the ferroelectric domains in [Bi1/2(Na0.8K0.2)1/2]TiO3,
resulting in a crossover from a rhombohedral R3c dominating
microstructure to a tetragonal P4bm phase dominating micro-
structure with disrupted domains.
Figure 4 shows the dielectric constant, er, and loss tan-
gent, tan d, with respect to the temperature at 1, 10, and
100 kHz during heating for BNT-1.0Ta, BNT-1.5Ta, BNT-
2.0Ta, and BNT-3.0Ta ceramics. The strong frequency dis-
persion in er at room temperature suggests a relaxor
characteristic for all ceramics, which correlates well to the
nanometer-sized domains revealed by TEM. Similar to Sr
and Nb co-doped [Bi1/2(Na1xKx)1/2]TiO3 ceramics,
25 two
anomalies appear on the dielectric constant curves, one at
the thermal depolarization temperature, Td, and the other at
the dielectric maximum temperature, Tmax. The incorpora-
tion of Ta shifts Td downwards to room temperature, but has
a limited effect on Tmax. Further, the dielectric constant peak
at Tmax is suppressed and flattened in ceramics with a higher
Ta concentration.
The polarization and strain hysteresis loops under a
peak field of 50 kV/cm are shown in Fig. 5 for all composi-
tions. BNT-1.0Ta displays a severely distorted P vs. E hys-
teresis loop with a large remanent polarization (Pr) of 30 lC/
cm2 and a maximum polarization (Pmax) of 42lC/cm
2. The
rapid reduction in polarization in the 1st and the 3rd quarter
cycles of field may be related to a reverse phase transition.35
Correspondingly, the strain curve takes a typical butterfly
shape. The dielectric behavior, combined with its domain
morphology revealed by TEM, indicates that BNT-1.0Ta is a
non-ergodic relaxor. In the ceramic of BNT-1.5Ta, Pr is re-
duced to 10 lC/cm2, whereas Pmax remains almost constant.
In the meantime, the strain loops appear in a sprout shape.
The results suggest a composition induced phase transition
from a non-ergodic relaxor to an ergodic relaxor. Most im-
portantly, the electrostrain under the positive peak field of
50 kV/cm, denoted as Sþ,max, is 0.62%. This value is 29%
higher than the best electrostrain (0.48%) observed in previ-
ous polycrystalline lead-free ceramics, both textured or non-
textured.10,12,15 The corresponding d33* is 1240 pm/V, a
42% enhancement over the best value reported in literature
for (Bi1/2Na1/2)TiO3-based compositions.
22 Such a giant
electrostrain and ultrahigh d33* are even comparable with
some (Bi1/2Na1/2)TiO3-based single crystals.
26,27 The strain
in the BNT-1.5Ta ceramic was also measured under unipolar
electric fields and a slightly smaller d33* value of 1120 pm/V
was observed at 50 kV/cm. Based on previous studies,21,25 it
can be suggested that the extremely large electrostrain in
FIG. 4. Dielectric constant, er, and loss
tangent, tan d, with respect to the tem-
perature measured during heating of
the BNT-1.0Ta, BNT-1.5Ta, BNT-
2.0Ta, and BNT-3.0Ta ceramics. Error
bars are smaller than the symbols.
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BNT-1.5Ta is a result of the reversible relaxor to the ferro-
electric phase transition.
It should be noted that the strain curve under bipolar
fields is highly asymmetric, presumably due to internal biases
resulting from charged point defects.25 Aliovalent doping and
thermal vapor loss of volatile cations are the two apparent
sources for these point defects. Specifically, the loss of Bi3þ,
Naþ, and Kþ on the A-site of the ABO3 perovskite structure
at high temperature presumably generates A-site vacancies.
And the substitution of Ti4þ with Ta5þ on the B-site may also
promote the formation of A-site vacancy through reactions
3Ta5þ $ 3Ta•TiþV000Bi, Ta5þ $ Ta•TiþV0Na, or Ta5þ $ Ta•Ti
þV0K . Apparently, the products in these reactions form defect
dipoles along the h111i directions. Of course V000Bi, V0Na, and
V0K also form defect structures with V••O along the h110i direc-
tions. This might partly contribute to the existence of the
R3c and P4bm symmetries in the ceramics. In analogy with
the analysis of defect dipoles effect in aged acceptor-doped
perovskite ferroelectrics,36,37 the configuration of these defect
structures is adjusted to a more stable state after the first appli-
cation of strong electric fields and is less likely to change dur-
ing the subsequent applications of electric field. Hence, they
provide a driving force to switch the aligned ferroelectric
domains back to the original state after the removal of electric
field, which benefits a large electrostrain. These, to some ex-
tent, aligned defect structures also generate an internal bias
field and, in turn, lead to high asymmetry in strain hysteresis
loops. In fact, asymmetric strain hysteresis loops seem to be
common in lead-free ceramics.38,39
Close examination also indicates asymmetry on the po-
larization hysteresis loops, but not as severe as the strain hys-
teresis loops. This may be due to the fact that the
polarization and the electrostrain hysteresis loops were mea-
sured separately with different instruments under different
frequencies. Additional measurements seem to indicate that
a lower measuring frequency results in stronger asymmetry.
This, again, can be attributed to the presence of defect struc-
tures. The reconfiguration of structures of charged point
defects under electric field is much slower than domain po-
larization reversal since the change of configuration involves
local migration of charged point defects.
With a further increase in Ta concentration, the rema-
nent polarization diminishes. The Pmax decreases to 32 and
26 lC/cm2 for x¼ 0.02 and 0.03, respectively. In the mean-
time, Sþ,max becomes 0.47% for BNT-2.0Ta and 0.15% for
BNT-3.0Ta.
The ceramic of BNT-1.5Ta was further tested under bi-
polar and unipolar cyclic fields at room temperature. The bi-
polar polarization and strain hysteresis loops at different
electric cycles are shown in Fig. 6. It is evident that the shape
of the loops is largely preserved and only a slight decrease in
FIG. 5. (a) P vs. E and (b) Strain vs. E hysteresis loops of the BNT-1.0Ta,
BNT-1.5Ta, BNT-2.0Ta, and BNT-3.0Ta ceramics. Error bars are about the
size of the symbols.
FIG. 6. Electric cycling of the BNT-1.5Ta ceramic under bipolar fields at
2Hz at room temperature. (a) The polarization hysteresis loops recorded at
4Hz after 1, 10, 100, and 10 000 electric cycles. (b) The strain hysteresis
loops recorded at 0.1Hz after 1, 10, 100, and 10 000 electric cycles. Error
bars are about the size of the symbols.
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the polarization and strain at peak field is seen during bipolar
loading up to 10 000 cycles. Figure 7 displays the strain hys-
teresis loops under unipolar fields. It is interesting to note
that the hysteresis in strain response during unipolar cycling
gradually reduces. Since hysteresis may limit the applica-
tions of BNT-1.5Ta to low frequencies in order to avoid de-
vice heating and may cause uncertainty in strain magnitude,
the significant suppression of the hysteresis during unipolar
cycling with slight degradation of the electrostrain indicate
that there are ways to mitigate the hysteresis issue of this ma-
terial for device application. This will be a subject for future
investigation.
Figure 8 displays the change of polarization at þ50 kV/
cm, Pmax, the remanent polarization, Pr, the coercive field,
Ec, the internal bias, Ebias, and the strain at þ50 kV/cm,
Sþ,max, as a function of N, the number of electric cycles. The
internal bias is calculated according to Ebias¼(EcþþEc)/
2, where Ec
þ and Ec
 are the intercepts of the polarization
hysteresis loops with the field axis.40,41 It is obvious that
Pmax undergoes a rapid degradation initially and then stays
constant. Correspondingly, Ec increases at the beginning and
then stabilizes. In contrast, Pr slowly increases with N within
the first 100 cycles, which may be a sign of stabilization of
the ferroelectric phase through accumulation of charged
point defects during electric cycling.33 It is interesting to
note that the internal bias field tends to display an opposite
trend to the coercive field, Ec. Meanwhile, Sþ,max gradually
decreases to 0.55% after 10 000 cycles of bipolar fields of
650 kV/cm (an 11% reduction from 0.62%), indicating a
good resistance of BNT-1.5Ta to cycling degradation. Sþ,max
under unipolar fields remains above 0.50% within 10 000
cycles which is also an 11% decay from 0.56%. Previous
reports on incipient piezoelectric ceramics suggest that the
reversible field induced relaxor to ferroelectric phase transi-
tion dictates their fatigue behavior.40–42 The degradation in
electrostrain might be due to the accumulation of space
charge or domain wall pinning.40 It is also noted that defects
migration towards electrodes during cycling can be another
cause for the property deterioration. In contrast to
Pb(Zr1xTix)O3 ceramics, minor amounts of dopants in lead-
free compositions can significantly enhance their fatigue
resistance.42–44 Compared with those compositions reported
in previous studies,40,43 BNT-1.5Ta seems to have a weaker
degradation resistance. However, it still exhibits a much
better performance under cyclic fields than the Sr and Nb
co-doped [Bi1/2(Na1xKx)1/2]TiO3 ceramics,
25 which may be
attributed to a better ceramic density and a lower electro-
strain in BNT-1.5Ta. It should also be mentioned that lead-
free ceramics are usually brittle and cannot tolerate much
deformation. It is highly unusual for the BNT-1.5Ta polycrys-
talline ceramic to retain its physical integrity after 10 000
times of deformation under bipolar electric fields with strains
above 0.55% and unipolar electric fields with strains above
0.50%. Overall, these excellent properties make BNT-1.5Ta
attractive for displacement control devices.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
In summary, a mixture of rhombohedral R3c and tetrag-
onal P4bm phases, with the tetragonal phase dominant, is
revealed by TEM in the Ta-doped [Bi1/2(Na0.8K0.2)1/2]TiO3
non-textured polycrystalline ceramics fabricated with the
simple solid state reaction method. An ultrahigh electric field
induced strain of 0.62% is observed under a moderate bipolar
field of 50 kV/cm, which corresponds to a d33* of 1240 pm/V
FIG. 7. Unipolar strain hysteresis loops of the BNT-1.5Ta ceramic measured
at 0.1Hz after 1, 10, 100, and 10 000 unipolar electric cycles at 2Hz. Error
bars are about the size of the symbols.
FIG. 8. (a) The polarization at peak field of þ50 kV/cm, Pmax, and the rema-
nent polarization, Pr, (b) the coercive field, Ec, and the internal bias field,
Ebias, and (c) the electrostrain at þ50 kV/cm, Sþ,max, as a function of the
electric cycle number, N. Error bars are about the size of the symbols.
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in the composition [Bi1/2(Na0.8K0.2)1/2](Ti0.985Ta0.015)O3.
The electrostrain is measured to be 0.56% (d33*¼ 1120 pm/
V) under unipolar fields. These large values are even compa-
rable with some lead-free ferroelectric single crystals. Such a
large electrostrain may originate from the reversible relaxor
to ferroelectric phase transition. It is suggested that the
charged point defects are also key to the large strain values
and asymmetric polarization and strain hysteresis loops.
Furthermore, the ceramic exhibits 11% degradation in elec-
trostrain after 10 000 bipolar or unipolar electric cycles.
These results demonstrate that Ta-doping can replace Sr and
Nb co-doping in order to simplify the chemical composition,
and Ta-doped [Bi1/2(Na0.8K0.2)1/2]TiO3 ceramics are very
promising for applications in large displacement devices.
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